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h'dd, that where one trustee is resident out of the jurisdiction the
Court wili noë vest the estate in the trustees within the jurisdiction on the
ground that .t iwill flot reduce their nuniber. A petition to vest the trust
estate in certain trustees within the jurisdiction ought to be served on the
absent trustee.

l/son, Q.C., for petitioner.

liiil Court.] PENDU, V. WAR EÂGLL: EX PARTE JONECS. fNlarch i .
ýý,î ' stenographer-Person uwzdertatking to acf as stieh -Eiopel- I VhI: /ler

éoursd Io /urnish copy, of notes-Fees payable Io,

..\ppeai frorn an arder Of IJRAKL, J., refusing ta complel one C. F.
Sta deliver a transcript of hirf notes, taken at tL~e trial of the action.

'îaction, which was one for darnages against the War Eagie Cotisolidatud
,N!ing and Develapaient Company, Limited, was tried at Rossiatid in
(Ictoher, 1898, and judgînent was etitered against t>'e plaintifl; w~ho
dosired ta appeal, but was unable tc, obtain the extension of the shorthand
lnics of the evidences takeni at the trial l>y C. F. Jones, %wha acted a.s
Coort stetiographer. On 13 th September, i898, Jones 1», letter froni the
Atiriey-Generil's Departuient w~as instructed to go froin Victoria ta
Nelson, and act as Court stenographer at the Assizes; and in the letter it

\w.. provided, l'and y.aur remuneratian wiIl be fixed aiter yo-ir returti.,
1luc was never appointed as provided hy sections 63-71 af the Suprenie
Court Act, R.S.B.C., 1897, c. ý0. Jones proceeded ta Nelson, and thence
to Kosslauud, and acted as Court stenirgrapher duritng the Assizes at bath
1%llices, Penler v. [E'ar Etzgle being one of the casus reported Iby himi at
tlju lat, ' plact. On his return ta Victoria hie presented ta the Attameq-
(cicral's l)epartnient an accolunt for bis services as stenaographier at $8.oo
per day for the time he was absent from Victoria, and $io000 for the tirst

dlay, claiming that under an Order-ini-Caunicil af 13 th MaLY, 1891, those
\vcru the fées he wvas entitled ta. The Attorney-(.,cieral retused ta, vouch
t li accaunit, and claiuned that by his letter of x3th Septeniher hie %%as ta
Ii.\ the fées. aones thereupan refused ta deliver up bis notes af evidence,
cliuluing a lien on theli. 'l'le plaintiff was willing ta pay the transeript
feus for a copy of the evidence ; and on beinig refused a copy, applied ta

if u.,J., on 22nd l'ebruary, for an order conipelling joues ta deliver a
tnmiscript of his ilotes. Thli application was refused, and lie then appealed
to the 1,utll Court before W ThKENI, IRviNu, and MN.\PlruN, jj.

''ihe Court allowed the appeal, holding that a persan wha undertakes ta
at as Court stenographer catnaI refuse ta furnish parties ta a suit wvitha

tiiuiscript or bis nlotes merci>' because bis tees have niot been paid by the

Martin, Alloî-ne'y.Genee-al, for appellant. 6. A. S. Pats, for Jones.


